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COPY OF LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Nov 8 ~ 1900 ., 
1/.r . 0 . vl . Bllc.t, 
,J ernr~ontoret, 
s·i~ockholw , sweden . 
receiving inTliriee frcm so n~ny concerns . 
ad sf3veral iHl{l.t.iri f~t;; :{'rOl L A.r11 -,rica ·:1J'lf:i wr; 't,-~~1 req1, ... 'HJt trt·-d~ yon se11~-\ us the 
names of' the>'~, partiEJs il"!~oe r· ia1Jely, ~ ~«:/~'>. nn-r t,n: e -the 1 '"~ • • .::.. UJ'l with 
theln, a l d and'1 r'tVO :r to lh r~l\.-3 a salt:; . ~ 0 
~ ~~ 
WB "h~Ve Jl:u::;+, AOld t 'JO hOrf-} y ~~ · .. rfJ, .;i.._, '1 q ~\U'YlP.C .. t 0 Illi:noi8 
steel f!Oll·:!'H·lny , -.-~ hi~h rnn·eA .~ ~flt tf':-0 or. t.rent.:v-r.o~lr rrodu.Otc.;rs ':i ~~·h Bilrlt 
~' ~ JPeeders Gold to t··-1 f:l.t 0o r 1'-'b~ • .J:.~ Wa nrc; also .tnstalling t y; o ).rorlL1c~;,,..A ~:vi th 
u "' ;, -rte Antomht ic FH F.vi at. +,~t;q r(f)~l<A of Wie.k.wire Brotn :~rs tn cortland, N w 
~ ~ 
Yol~k , and will 1->e:fol'9 31 -~r 1••0 t h r.t h-=rv ,, :rmn f) r to ;.:l ix .i. r1 a '-;rchant 
~ 
Mill r;e are butld.illg :f'o:t.· ca:r•nfigie StE3el nompan:r . 
han ·:ll the ma-~ J:.e :r 11ore :.;atis ·aetorilY by p.;rsona1 Golicita"tion . 
t icula:tly J.n inG t t.llat ions in the West vr!1ere , a a YO"t:. kno~.7 , vrooucers ara 
:forced to a very xuch great r extent than here in the East or in European 
Works . 
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